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UNB VIÇTIMerATtriXYILLE
Sad as it is

__  * A MM ™_ iTnivpr«itv Of New Brun»- defence end guided 17 point» and black move ahead. UNB led game progressed the play opened2 VBpOPt X Up ' wlck Rod Raiders moved ahead ^^^h ^e h^p whl^ ^us^ed SU28et haUUmeer^ enjoyed their up^ ^ eQgegem6nt th,
m m _ m _ seven pointe In their quest to the Indtvldual Wgh f p k mi*«tes remaining In the game UNB Junior Varsity romped to a

'77s True Ourside ssxjsj?sttfae «HSHîH sSârjr 4 °» “» - î;*;.svz.ïjs:r„r:
Fm»U before X 5&v$3sr^«.-rebounding Kn^lto\tKS» en MmGêMMM MS ÆM. they downed the Nova Sootta quin- Fouls e»®»ed afTV outecorlri Rebounding was a big factor to while Montgomery was tops lor the
_ . M ‘«t 71fi4 at thR ^dy Beaverbrpok «"-«^çhampe. «^rX. «rtw*- Bld* wln. Thetrlo of John losers with 12 pointsAt AnUaeniSn gy™ the allm but UNB went to the foul line 44 Forbes, Milligan and Gorman con- UNB 71 — ST. FX 64

39 The Red Raiders carried the su ^d^ 25 points In free trolled a large percentage of re- st. Francis Xavier—MacFarlane
— M MM seven-p^t hrodlnto thermal timesL J*ne «he lose?»visited the bounds tor UNB under both baskets 14, shea 17, Sanborn 8, MacKillop

Æ S Ha VO Fl KM of the two-game total po n Raidera' foul line on 17 oc- but they couldn’t capitalize under i MacDonald 10, Keenan 8, Con-
which was played on the St. IPX. ^ ^lders^om imeon gt F x hoop becauee o< some nolly, WalSh, Burns 8, Nee.

nh'*Uf*nffMf*t*S£ SST casions and racked up eight erratlc ,hootlng especially In the u^-MIlligan 13. Wlghtman 9,Other Challengers > ?rhe while and blue Cad St. KK mrtng tbe game referees Bd îoPe”e^‘n^Mhyotr y

Since 1947 «HS »ST£s Sj^éTI»
ANTIGONISH (Special)—University of New Brunswick Red oarrtod off by the Xavlerans for the UNB 12 John Forbes of UNB and t^,rlngq chenœs “ tor UNBej°rn‘varslty 57—Woodstock 44

Raiders followedthe road to nun taken by all challengers to St. last nine at™.'ght seasons. St. F. X's Cameron MacïRmald^toft the Raidere and dumped In Woodstock—Dickinson 6, NVchol
K?i2^aï cC&Tp^ SS” B\T1N Sf Raider sUir Don h^TreeSed their quota of five «« ^

%» x-men H»?;toStaSTlc Ü5, ^ Jfr,rr,rss "S'ifvS^K. t.,,„
lM-mfRSdmbad copped tte opener 71-64 at home the prevlons wnLmd'ttve "Vint, from *t£ J^r ru.yeky„ f toe time Oms wpa a settiatt Currlejtmh^d 12. StoplirotckLa

sJVx has been beaten only once in intercollegiate play on ^ bS V ^ S “t to SStlSTlS Camlm”8 ” BUl ^ 6nd “
its home floor since 1947. The losing effort was this season when ™fnnbroke trough the St. F. X. several times, only to have the red black was out in front M
Acadia University of Wolfvifle tamed a 58-54 trick. ______________________________________ —---------------- ------------------------------------------------------- :

It is not necessarily true that virgin wool comes from the 
sheep that can run the fastest.

I

Bliss Leads Scoring On Scotian Trip

Bloomers Top Acadia; Lose Contest, Title To Dal

Victory over UNB’s Red Bloomers University staff members were to a Dalhousie sextet by a 15-polnt aQd Dot McDade kept the defensive 
beaters, two cooks, one butler, and last Saturday night In Halifax. The forced to replace the scheduled re margin in the second game of their gquad on tbeir toes, 
the three dogs previous night the girls from the ferees a:id turned in a creditable trip. Summary

Last week I was greatly .honored. we were In the selected Hill defeated Acadia University co- performance. Bob Douglas and Both teams appeared very ,, . . _
I was invited bv Major Bloodneck By 8 a.m. we were In the seleaea 4g^ at Wolfville to cltntch Naida Putnam called eleven per- evenly matched for the first three „ UNB77I DB1, 2.®; L riI T ? 1.2, B'
to go hunting the Sabre-toothed hunting area. ®ond place in the league, and 80nals against the Red end Black periods wjth the Champs picking Evans 10, P. Colpltts. D. Johnstone,
Tiger on the North Shore. Those of wa.u fof the appearance o P position to cop with the Acadia squad receiving up tholr winning points in the last J- ^°l'°,lbr^olL .S' ^ovl1' J-M'’I?ie1'
you Who know Major Bloodneck aulmal but the well Attributed anl- ^ B convincing win over twenty-one fouls. minutes of play. At quarter time J- I>alrd, D. Edwards, S. Caughey,
and the dangers of Sabre toothed seed-balls soon did the trick, apd the title wm. 8ummary Ae score was knotted at thirteen D. McDade.
tiger hunting will appreciate the ™itbi° ,an hour w® ' t^®-ïïbl2 UNB 48—ACADIA 38 iinb—R Fvans 2 P Colpitis 7, all; Dal lead at the half by thirty- Dalhousie—C. Flemming 15, M.
pleasure and anticipation I felt at disturbing roar and a terrible ot the Nova UNB B17E . BU ’ 22 jBaird, three to twenty-flvè; while by the Chdpman 1, C. Matlh'son 6, R. Mc-
sulh an invitation. scratehmg noise (the Major ex- UNB sextet start- L. Lange 17 I. Bliss 22, J^Baire, thlrd quarter they retained only a Leefe 21, E. Montgomery 17, G.
' With mixed feelings I presented ̂ ‘"^^^rtûnatoly édicte” ed riowly, 'perhaps due to the D Johnstone J H ^wardfl g tw0 polnt, forty-tive to forty-three MacDonald, A. Stacey J. Anthony,
myself at Codgers Castle, the "a8 “ost with the first rignserf stormy trip across the Bay, and J' IyMoDade. lead. J- McPherson, S. Wright
county seat of the big-game hunter, mmp becamje a hive wound up on the short end of a Kiillam 10 N. Hughes Excellent refereeing on the part

f ^asauah^Tinnbyaa ve°ir p U'L7l?M* Msslnd ^is Lange, M ^'siU’air; Walker^^elp^fî^ke^eContest are locking toward toTother^.
zt!ltr kz rcS8^u7t^7oPhihe ss « snirt» rCeVb8»® ■_____« -•DaihouBi—gon-ther ch—at theutte-

thMo,"rn;rW?LthUre'tew-aeiruBdhe two cooks had already disappeared, “T“ «...
ever harpooned. ’Bloody’, as the and the butler adjusted the Majors Cc|en^|StS BCSt Ifi Ball LOOp

S7wTwa£touVto£e dining BH^hi8t—htw^lht “tarn Scle„tists proved tops during the —------- TWO ^

BIHhBC-æ s r-'jrrrr'.r.rr Sals ^ake TY°'hlm a7d of course the usual half would have given his top eet of and are consequently favored to go |V|gn DOWHCd 
n?n7’of medicine whisVy Appar- gold teeth for. It was silver-plated 0n to grab the post-season playoffs 1 *'=" "

the Mak)7ne7rer ate too much with telescopic sights, foam-rubber wbloh open tonight. BULLETIN
on account of his poor digestion, finger holds, In fact the first quick- The league-leaders scored wins HALIFAX (Spec)»1)—University 
The Maior was of a good line of repeating pea-shooter I have ever ,n elght games. They chalked up 0f New Brunswick s co-ed swim 
thorough bred English, Loyalist beheld. By this time the beast was 4l4 p0ints, allowing their opposition team came up with two on"
stock and greeted me in his well- in firing range, so I retired to a only 22g Second place went to ship In two tries bere Prtosy and 
known manner- “What-ho old chap, safe distance and took out my dhisel Junior Engineers with Faculty and Saturday. Coach Ar .by Legere s 
come to have a pot at these jolly and slab of stone tor if I was Foresters deadlocked tor show spot. Crew of gals first took the Marl- 
old cats what! Take a seat and going to witness toe ktUing of a Quarter.tlllals ^ elated tonight time Open meet and toen walked 
have a quick snifter just while I prehistoric creature I wanted to geml-finals follow next Wedn.es- off with top honors In the^ Marl 
toddle upstairs and put on a few really capture the atmosphere. T e final series will be a time Intercollegiate Womens c -
togs what! bang-on and all that Major waited until he could feel be't.of.three atfalr. Ivlty. <
tvrvA nf thine” With that he and the tiger breathing on his face ‘ ' i* wa8 the third straight victory
IT three dogs left the table and CBIoody'l8 very short-sighted with- FINAL STANDING the ,easide open by UNB girls,
retired upstairs to attire them- out his binoculars) and then took / W L T F A Pta. Howevei.f their triumph In the Marl-
selves for the day’s expedition. steady aim with hie pea-shooter, gcienoe 7 1 0 414 328 14 time Intercollegiate splashing was

Major Bloodneck came down fully at that moment the beast trok a _ 2 y 3g6 267 n their first,
attired for the day’s expedition, and flying leap, toe Major let flre-*e „ , ;,3:! 283 10 (n the open meet, UNB collected
What an iroDressive sight he made, missed and the tiger had jumped Faculty » 3 0 Jdd z»d iu in ine ope ,
Besides the usual rigout of a fully clear over his vietta^ Ti® Major Foresters 5 3 0 241 271 10 Ha||pf°x y'mCA with 28 with third
experienced hunter he carried those reloaded and toe beast reflexed his g 3 3 2 287 272 8 p ,t) „ going to Dalhousie Uni-

.a-s1- » » » » z « „
uniaue* Some of these deserve tinued i‘or six jump® and six shots. Inter. Eng. 2 5 1 379 368 5 The next night, Saturday, the
mention Jointers to Sose new to It was evident tihat the strain was Frosh Red and Black team took 48 point,,
the realms^of big-game hunters, telling on man and beast After Bus Adm. 2 6 0 263 303 4 in the Intercollegiate comp*4lton’
Bloody” always carried a large bag the seventh failure they both gave TONIGHT Dalhousie University was credited
of atoseed balls with which he at- up and shook hand and paw toe y-oo-juaior Engineers vs. Sen- wlth 28’
tracted the larger beasts; similarly Major promising to practice short, 7 °V E^inefrs; Foresters The UNB men’s team ran into
he was never without his binocu- sharp shots, and the tiger short, *°r Jr“5‘ B ’Adm difficulty In the Maritime Men’s
lars which he used the wrong way sharp jumps, and to meet again ; _ . Intercollegiate swimming. They lost
round “just to give the creatures next week, same time, same place. 3:00—Science vs. Geologists, thg crown> the first time this ha» 
a bit more of a chance, wihar!” For me the excitement had been Faculty vs. Inter, -ng. happened In no les* than 10 years.
Then of course that piece of equip- j00 much, and my hands had per- SEMI-FINALS Taking the championship away
ment for which the Major Is so gptred so much that I had rusted March 21»t from UNB was Acadia University
well known—the three-ply, teohni- my t.jjisel and the whole of tote 7-00—Winners
color, tjir-lined gum-shield. Of the report baB been written from mem- „ ,’look games meet.
distinctive weapon he used, I shall ory Unfortunately I shall not be g.qq_winners of March 14tih
have more to say later. I was to go eble to accompany Major Blood- „ 0."clock: „ame8 meet,
along as official reporter, and to. neck on bia next expedition to the 
this capacity I followed in the wake RTp^ g,bore, however I shall be
of the Major, his arm-bearer, four repPrting for you the dangers of
--------- --------------------------------- - Haggis hunting in St. Andrews.
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\ Brunswickan Goes 
North Shorish time

By ROCKY KNIGHT

This series te expected to finish

1

Saturday— “What was the hardest thing
8:00 to 10:30: General Skating that you learned at college?” ask

ed the proud father.
How to open beer bottles with 

a quarter,” said the son.

Sunday—
2:30 to 6:80: Intramural 

Hockey
C

CORSAGES . .
. . . You can order yours, if you

do it right away by phoning 5613

THE AVENUE FLORISTS 
834 Charlotte Street

i
full-fashioned

»,
/v . t^>coiki r>

blossoms forth this r\l MvC7
in six incredibly beautiful new sweaters!

You’ll nc -et look sweeter, or neater. . . dainty collars 
enchanting scoop and v-necks . . . some extravagantly 
jewelled, braided . . . all hand finished !
Twenty-two vibrant high-fashion colours 
in Kitten-soft Petted Orion. Easy to __ .
care for. . . keeps its shape . . . flatters years! | 
Lambswool, too, at better stores everywhere. * |

$6.91 to $8.91 Jewelled 
and braided extra.

of March 14th from Wolfville.

Intramural Volleyball
With the basketball and hockeySEMI-FINALS

be announced will be leagues nearing the finals It te 
planned to have a Spring Series of 
VOLLEYBALL games. Teams wish
ing to enter this league must have 
their entry in at the athletic office 
not later than Thursday.

Look 
for the 
name

Dates to 
for a best-of-three game eeriee. I

Toronto Regurigitales Tournaments "/dauir
Tournaments to decide Intra

mural Champions in the five sports
of NFCUS’s budget. The effec- °S refueet^to r^
live withdrawal will start next at the physical education office 
September when Toronto will not immediately. The last date of please register at the physical educ- 

U, te » ,be O,g,™,tio.. Ü».» 1"‘”° W
There is some possibility the Doubles, Ladiee’ Singles, Men’s 

decision being reversed by next singles, Mixed Doubles, 
year’s Council, meeting next Tlble jennis 
September. But at the moment squash 
the chances of this are extremely Floor Tennis 
difficult to access. Martin said Hand Ball
after the meeting that he was sure intramural championship Greets 
that the Students at Toronto will will be awarded to each champion, 
reverse the decision of the out
going council.

■(Continued From Page One)
annual fee. This is one quarter Track and Field

: IWill all interested students

* * fi
-tv

Rink ScheduleV '
Wednesday—

8:30 to 9:30: Figure Skating 
9:30 to 10:30: General Skating 

Thursday—
6:30 to 8:00: Intramural 

Hockey
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Every Occasion Warrants

' /'7 i w<*1 Prof (irritated)—“If there are 
any morons in the room, please 
stand up”.

A long pause and then a lone 
freshman rose.

Prof—“What, do you consider 
ypurself a moron?”

Freshman—“Well not exactly 
that sir, but I do hate to see you 

9 standing there by yourself’.

The Best • • • •
rj EXPORT .

Adda new to your fàttjÎK, ooltectloni
56BMFREDERICTONSAINT JOHNCANADA S FINEST 

CIGARETTE::J
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